Mobility Request
For 2016 SGL- Rapid City, SD
or l-605-6414001 with your
mobility/scooter requests. At the prcsent time, we canhot give you a firm price as it will
depend upon the nr.rmber ofscooters needed so get your requests in as soon as possible - no
later than June 6, 2016. Thank you.
Additional info - The host hotel - Rushmore Plaza Hotel & Conference center is
booked. Once the block was opened up withio a lveek and half all rooms we were given in
our block were booked. The same goes for the Howard Johnson Inn & Suites. The Alex
Johnson Hotel still has a rooms available as does the Best Westem Ramkota Hotel &
Conference Center. Plcase note that the rooms are availablc from the 13tl'- l91h in our
block. As we are on the tail end ofthe Sturgis Bike Rally a good share ofthe hotels in the
arca are booked for that cvcnt leaving very few rooms available for thc wcek prio! to the
beginning ofthe 2016 Sessions. As we stated when making our pitch to hold the sessions
here in SD-make your plans to come in on Saturday and stay a couple days later to taken in
the beautiful black hills scenery and attmctions rather than coming in early. We rvill be
monitoring the room bookings and if it looks like the majority of rooms are sold out we
will look at securing another hotel.
Each of the hotels have shuttle sewice to and from the Rapid City Regional Airport
for your convenience - which is a mere 15 minutes away. And our committee is also putting
together a 'shuttle' sewice for those who may need it. That is why it is very important that
on the registration fomr - you list youl date of arrival especially if you will be flying. We are
striving to make your visit as easy as possible.
Please contact the Host Committee at bglover@spe.midco.net

We look forward to seeing you in August!

InF,L,&T,
William L. Glover, Chairman for 2016 SGL
SGL 2016 Committee
PO Box 1213
Spearfish, SD 57783
bglover@spe.midco.net or sglover@spe.midco.net

Additional Shuttle Service
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